
iOCHTY
IN THE LOUVRE.

Quoon Karomana. (dim you xlund.
In bronze \ ith little flecks of gold—

Queotn Karomana!
I). royal lady', lift your hand.

Shatter tin* stone museum cold

Queetn Karomana’.

The wide N'ile sleeps, the desert Stings

With color. Shake your tresses free.

Queen Karomana!
The sleepy hjtus shines and swings—

Loose youi- bouhd limbs and sail
with me

in a smooth shallop to the sea,
Qut--n Karomana!

Queen Karonmna. still so mute,

So delicate, yet cold as nnow.
Queen aromana!

An ice-wind, boldly resolute,
Rippled your thin robe long ago.
And froze you into bronze I know

Hut left your garments flecks of gold

And the slim grace men loved of old,

Queen Karomana!
Harriet Monroe.
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Mrs. (!. V. Collier has as her guest

Miss Ada Sums of Jackson, (la.

Mrs. A. Z'Slmenovitz is spending

some time in Hendersonville, N. C.

Mr. and Mrst. L. M. Gibbs of Jesuit
Were the guests of friends here
week.

Mrs. K. t\ Ilyer is on St. Simon for

the week-end with her mother, Mrs. T.
J. Wright.

Miss Annie Hill, who has been tin*
guest of Mrs. J. M. Kern has returned

to Beverton, Ala.

#The many friends of Mrs. F. M. Sym-
ons will he glml lo know that she Is
greatly Improved.

Mrs. 10. Atkinson anil Miss Mamie
Atkinson will remove to the Ingram
cottage next week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M, Minter and litlle
daughter of Macon are spending some
time on SI. Simon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed GersWhn and chil-
dren of Atlanta are the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Lissuer.

t—!

Mr. and Mrs. N. E. (lillieati will
move to the Frank Mallard residence
on Kgmont street next week.

Beverly Bayne and Francis X. Hush-

hian will be seen nl the Fastime today
in "Thirteen Down," u two-reel Hasan-
ly.

Mrs. Joseph Luinhrlght and her
guests, Mrs. Ed Lamhrlght and daugh-
ter, of Tampa, spent Thursday with
friends on St. Simon.

Mrs. Adams, who has been the
guest of relatives on Blythe island, is
now visiting relatives in the city be-
fore returning to her home in Sn
vnnnah.

Miss Winnie McKinnon of Bruns-
wick, who arrives Friday to he the
guest of Miss Lida llrown, w ill he com-
plimented at several pretlv parties du-
ring her visit. — Atlanta Journal.

Mr. W. T. Burford, who has been
the guest of his sister, Mrs. ('. V. ('oi-

lier, has returned to his home in Jack-
son. lie was accompanied hv his lit-
tle nephew. Master Vines Collier, who
will spend some time there.

Miss Nellie Coney of Savannah will
leave Augusta with the party from
Brunswick for the l’anaum Pacific ex
position. Misses Kezzie Conoley, Ma-
rie and Maude Nightengale, Mattie
Nelson, will also leave in the party.
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presbyVerian church notes.

In unpleasant weather it is indeed
very pleasant to tmve good congrega-
tions at all our services. At 9:45 am.
Sunday school with Baraea and Phtla-
thou classes. At 11 am. preaching:
“Winning God's Approval" will be the
topic. .\t X p.m preaching: "God's
Cali to Abram and to Fs” will he the
topic. We would like to make the
night service evangelistic and to "open
the church doors." At 8 o'clock Wed
ltesday night we will have our prayer
and praise service for young and old.
Attend church and do good as well as
get good.

W. H. CHAPMAN. Pastor.

¦ mark on evert¦ BOX OF GENUiNE TEETHINA
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Call on Geo. F. Gay tor Singer uM
and all kinds of needles.

©I PASTIME
PROGRAM

FHANCIS X. BUSHMAN
-

—Ami—
BEVERLV BAYNE

In a great two-reel picture, "THIR-

TEEN DQWN" (Essanay), will he the

feature of the day al the Pastime to-
day.

“A Melodious Mlxup” (Kalem), fea-
turing Loyd V. Hamilton and Bud Dun-
can, two of tile funniest men in the

country, is a scream and will furnish
all tile laughter and fun needed.

Monday GIANTS WHITE SOX
WORLD TOUR, presented by the Ec-
lectic Flint company in six reels, will
he tlie rarest treat Brunswick baseball

fans ever had. This shows King
George of England and oilier leading
celebrities watching these two famous
teams in action.

The “Fountain of Youth’’
is the Soda Fountain in our drug-
store. All the youth of both sexes
patronize it, but that does not keep
the old folks from enjoying it, too.
Our Soda is pure and refreshing, and
flavored with all the popular syrups.
You will find it exhilirating, satisfying
and cooling. Try it once—then you
will recommend it yourself.

COLLI ER’S
PHONE - - tlfi

DR. SIMMONS
Squaw Vine

Wine
A Palatable Medicine rsprrlally
prepared lorelieve and cure the
diseases whlc.it aiiect women

This excellent medicine is not only
succcssf.il in conquering the pain-
ful and prostrating; cuse&scs that
rttsck the female generative system
but it is exceptionally pleasant to
take. Tho usual rule that the nastier
the medicine tiio mot* effective it
is. !3 reversed in the case of Squaw
Vino Wine. It is one of tho pleas-
antest of medicines. The freshjuice ifawell ripened sweet orange
Is not more agreeable. It is indeed
a happy combine lion of sweet herbs
compounded witn iust enough
spirits to keep it fresh and active in
its medicinal effect. Poor, tired
mothers, worn out with tne cares
of a Ipnruly ami household, and suf-
fering from these distir, ..m; aches,
bear mg down pains and nerv cusness
which women or.ly know, revive
wonderfully under its strengthening
and exhdivating influence. It eases
pain, strengthens weakened pe-ts,
corrects irregular.ties, builds up
a strong, vigorous b.dv, restores
biigrtness to the eye coj color to
who cheeks.

So/J by Druggists and Dealers
Price $1 Per Botile

C.F.SIMMONS MEDICINE CO.
ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI

The cheapest advertising on
earth is the Want Ads that are
carried in The News’ Classified
Department.

Mit.ehan .into company have Just
received a full line of bicycle tires and
supplies which they offer at very low
prices. Allguaranteed.

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS
TURN RIGHT FLANK.

PETROCRAD, June 25.—The Rus-

sian troops have driven the Teutons

back across the Dniester river at

Zuzanvoderneszkovitzo with enrmous

losses. The terrific battle continues.
The Austrian forces have been driven

hack across the river at another point.

The Germans have been forced to take

the defensive.

HAND TO HAND.

MITYLENE, June 25.—Terrific

fighting has been in progress on the

Gallipoli peninsula since last Tuesday.

The allies have carried several of the

Turkish trenches. The second French

division has now joined the allies’ for-

ces on the peninsula. It is estimated
that the Turkish forces have lost over
142,000 men since the fighting began

ori the peninsula.

Graduating

and
MSfcflfii

Wedding Gifts

GOLD

STERLING

SILVER

RICH CUT

CLASS

-/{

Ouf Stocks are over-

flowing with sugges-

tions in these lines.

Articles which are

sure to be highly ap-

preciated and reflect

credit upon the taste,

judgment and senti-

ment of the giver.

?

Let Us Show

You

Gillican
& Cos.

JEWELERS

Brunswick, Ga.

GOT TWO TRENCHES.

PARIS, June 25- The Germans, us-
ing asphyxiating gas, occupied two of
the allies’ trenches in the Calonne dis-
trict of the Vosges mountains. They
were later driven out by the cross
fire of the French.

TWO HUNG IN ALABAMA.

BIRMINGHAM, June 25. Lon Gar-
ter, wife murderer, and Syd Jones,
wtio killed a fellow convict, both ne-
groes, were hanged in the Jefferson
county jail here this morning. Early

Morris, who was also sentenced to
hang, was reprieved.

RUSSIA'S WHEAT YIELD GREATER

WASHINGTON, June 25.—Russia’s
wheat yield per acre probably will he

len per cent greater this year than
last, Henry D. Baker, American com-
mercial attache at Petrograd, cahlusj
the department of commerce. The
net yield is likely to be less, however,
he says, because of the large re-
duction in acreage due to labor short-

, age and war conditions.

WORK ON FAIR BUILDINGS.

ATLANTA, June 25. Work will be-
gin next week on the Southeastern fair
buildings at Lakewood park. They
will be constructed of steel and con-
crete and will be fireproof and perma-

nent. There will be two large build-

ings, each 100 by 350 feet, for the
first fair, and others will be built from
year to year as the fair grows larger.
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Auto Ownersl

I can save you money on repaiio.

BARNES, The Auto Mechanic, 1015

Grant street, phone 782.

Call on Geo. F. Gay for Singer Oil
and all kinds of needles.

EXPLANATIONS AND
CONDITIONS OF CONTEST

First Prize—s2oo In cash to be given
to any church, club or organization
which secures the most number of
votes.

Second Prizo —$76 Columbia Graph-
ophone to be given to the individual
getting the largest number of votes.

Each firm whose advertisement ap-
pears on this page will give one vote
for each one cent spent in cash for
merchandise when a purchase is made
or at the time a credit account is
paid. The Pastime theater will give
21 votes for each 10-cent admission
and ten rotes for each l'ive-cent ad-

mission
Each*.trm on this page has ballots

which are properly endorsed and
given at the time purchase la made.

Ballots tuny be voted In favor of
any church, lodge, charity organiza-
tion or individual.

Ballots are to be voted In ballot
boxes located U the business office of

The News.
The result of the balloting will be

announced twice weekly In The News.
The campaign runs for 12 weeks.’
At the end of the campaign the

ballots will be turned over to a com-
mittee of three business men, not

connected in any way with the cam-
paign, who will canvass the vote and

announce the two winners.
Every Rosary Self-Raising flour sack

will count votes and each sack or
paper bag of Oorno Heu Feed counts
votes. See advertisement. Bring all

sacks and hags to The News office
and exchange them for rotes.

Votes are not transferable.
For further information phone 188.

HERE’S THE LIST.
The following is a lint *he met*

chant* whose cash tale* checks and
receipts are good for vote- ‘n the
contest:

BRYANT'S Bookstoi*.
PASTIME, Theater.
STEPHENS & ALLEN.
GEORGIA HARDWARE CO.

MORTONMAY Dry Goods Cos.
ROBERTS' PHARMACY.
MINEHAN SODA CO.
W. H. DeVOE, Grocer.
THE BRUNSWICK NEWS.
C. E. WHITTLE. Furniture Store
HILTON THOMAS The Jeweler.
J. M. BURNETT, Wholesale Gro-

cer.
BURNS A DICKEY, Meat Market
GEO. W. HARPER, Grocer.
B. C. WALKER, Grocer.
NEW YORK CONFECTIONERY

SORE.
O. V. DeLONG, Photographer.
OGLETHORPE Pressing Club.
R. L. PHILLIPS, Insurance,
hi. W. FINDLEY,

T. L. TATOM

Dealer in

Peas Of All Kinds

McRAE GEORGIA.

L. J. Leavy
AUCTIONEER

Collections and
Real Estate

jPHONE MQ

Brunswick [Ga.

Health Promotes Happiness.
Without health, genuine joy is im-

possible; without S£Hl digestion and
regular bowel movements you cannot
have health. Why neglect keeping

bowels open and risk being sick and
ailing? You don’t have to. Take one
small Dr. King’s New Life Pill at
night, in the morning you will have
a full, free bowel movement and feel
much better. Helps your appetite and
digestion. Thy one tonight.

NOTICE
To the ladies

HAVE YOUR HAIR

COMBINGS MADE

INTO BEAUTIFUL

BRAIDS, PUFFS,

POMPADOURS anffl

CURLS.

CALL AT 1507

REYNOLDS ST.

McCall's
Grocery Store

PHONE 23

Makes a bid
for a share of
your

Patronage

Fresh stock
Right 'Prices
Hurry-up
Delivery

PHONf 23

SATURDAY, JUNE 26, 1916.

War Prices
Jewelry, Diamonds, Cut Glass

and Silver

For the Next Fifteen Days My

Entire Stock Will be Sold at

I

Fifteen Per Cent Discount

We compete with any catalogue houses in this

line.

We have a large Stock suitable for Wedding

Presents and Graduation Presents.

When you come my store you have a large and

varied stock to select from.

My goods are up-to-date and are purchased from

first hands saving you the middle man’s profit besides

the fifteen per cent discount.

The finest stock and largest Jewelry store in

South Georgia. ' 'A '": r>: J^ s:!

A. ROTHSCHILD
BRUNSWICK’S OLDEST JEWELER
WATCH INSPECTOR FOR SOUTHERN RAILWAY CO.,

A. 8., & A., R. R., A. C. L. R. R. and G. C. &. P. R. R.

EXPERT ENGRAVING—WATCH WORK—EYES FIT-

TED BY AN EXPERT OPTICIAN.

W. H. DeVOE
SPECIAL AGENT FOR GOLD DUST FLOUR

Phone 109 Phone 73
Eggs Per Doz ' 20c
Star Brand Lobsters 15c and 25c
Lobster Paste—Delicious for Sandwiches 25c
Chattanooga Loaf Cakes 10c

1 lb. Package Apricots, per package 20c
Premier Salad Dressing 10c and 25c
Cypher's Biddy Feed

When preparing for a PICNIC call for PAFREES’ PIC-
NIC PLATES, 25 plates to pkg., per pkg 10c

THE RIGHT f

)l'( PRESCRIPTION

vjL (_ 9fW the one the doctor ordered, is

Ml wm d/L. exactly what we deliver to you.
g ma **er what the ingredients

.
*

\v\\ IffSwßk may be, they’re on our shelves—-

p no unnecessary waiting. We

3 scriptions for years. No incom-
- ~ petents allowed behind our

Branch’s Pharma
TELEPHONE 27

6


